
 
 

2019 PAC-12 WOMEN’S BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
Post-Game Notes 
  

GAME 3:  #7 California (77), #10 Washington State (55) 
Thursday, March 7, 2019 
 

Cal is now 20-17 overall in Tournament games (2nd most Tournament wins) and 3-1 vs. WSU.  WSU drops to 7-18.   
 
Tomorrow, Cal will play its Bay Area rival, #2 Stanford in the 6:00 p.m. quarterfinal game.  The Cardinal have won all 7 of 
the previous meetings.  This is the Bears’ 18th straight appearance in this round.   
 
Kristine Anigwe finished the game with 200 career blocked shots, setting the Cal record (198, Charlotte Lusschen, set in 
1986). 
 
Anigwe’s 16 rebounds tied the Cal single-game record in a Tournament game. 
 
With a season high 9 assists, Asha Thomas moved into 4th place on the Bear career assist list (477), eclipsing the 470 
assists dished out by Mikayla Cowling and Natasha Vital.   She also did not record a turnover.  Recee Caldwell matched 
her season high for assists (9).  The Bears’ 20 assists equaled a season high. 
 
Chanelle Molina scored 9 points in the 1st quarter to pace the Cougars to a 21-18 lead.  She scored 11 points four days 
ago in Cal’s 80-58 victory. 
 
WSU went 7:13 without making a field goal (from :51 of the first quarter to 3:38 of the 2nd), shooting 0-10.  Cal 
outscored WSU 14-1 during that time, turning a 21-16 deficit into a 30-22 lead.  Anigwe scored 13 points in the 2nd 
quarter. 
 
Chanelle Molina has scored 20+ points in 6 games this season.  Her 24 points equaled the 24 she scored in the two 
regular games vs. Cal. 
 
Anigwe had her 23rd 20+ point scoring game of the season (68th career).  It was her 31st consecutive double-double (also 
her 30th double-double this season (71, career)). 
 
WSU’s Alexys Swedlund eclipsed the 1,000 minutes played mark, becoming the first Cougar to ever play multiple 1,000 
minute seasons.  She finished her career with 3,058 minutes played. 
 
 


